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Boxing Day menu
Starters...
- Fish soup with rouille and gruyere croutes
- Shredded duck spring roll, Asian slaw and dipping sauce
- Yemeni style tuna, sour cream and sesame cracker
- Crab, dill and chilli linguine
- Beetroot aranchini, burrata, pickled walnuts and cracked coriander seeds (v)
- San Danielle ham, tomato bruschetta, pickled balsamic shallots, smoked almonds
- Raw ribbons of heritage carrot, kohlrabi and radish, grilled halloumi, watercress houmous and manuka honey

Main Courses...
- Roast sirloin of British beef, roast potatoes and Yorkshire pudding
- Deep fried hake in beer batter, fat chips and tartare sauce
- Whole sea bass, tenderstem broccoli and almond tarator, brown shrimp butter
- Duck breast, fondant potato, celeriac puree, five spice jus and pickled carrot
- Pumpkin tortellini, chestnuts and sage butter (v)
- Free range chicken bruschetta, roasted red onion, goats cheese and spiced red pepper sauce
- Wester Ross salmon fillet, spinach mash, curried mussel velouté, crispy shallots and chilli

Extras - all dishes include one extra of your choice...
- Buttered new potatoes / fat chips / tomato and shallot salad / steamed veg

Desserts...
- Madagascan vanilla, white chocolate and raspberry ripple cheesecake, dark chocolate and framboise sorbet
- Christmas pudding, brandy cream and tuile biscuit
- Caramelised lemon tart, mixed berries and mascarpone
- Belgian triple chocolate brownie with salted caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream
- Pear and almond bakewell tart with crème anglaise and amaretti ice cream
- Mango and passionfruit pavlova with lime cream and toasted coconut
- European cheeses with onion relish, celery, grapes and water biscuits
- Selection of ice creams and sorbets
3 courses - £42.00
To order food
Your order will be taken by one of the waiting staff. Any gratuities are entirely at your discretion and will be shared equally amongst the staff.
A menu is also available advising which dishes contain the 14 major allergens, please ask a member of staff for a copy

Great places to eat, drink and stay.™

T: 01206 322795 / www.milsomhotels.com

